
                     pVo pMjwb, pVHwE pMjwb –gixq tIm (gurdwspur) 

            Assignment-8                           EX-2   Whole numbers (pUrn sMiKAwvw)                         class- 6th 

1. Closure  property(smwpx gux) :-The sum and product of two whole number is made a whole 

number that property is called closure property  under sum and product. 
(do pUrn sMiKAwvw dw joV Aqy guxw ie k pUrn sMiKAw hovy qW ies gux nMU joV Aqy guxw dw smwpx gux ikhw 
jwdw hY[ 
 
(a) The subtraction and division of two whole numbers does not closed.( do pUrn sMiKAw dI GtwE 
Aqy Bwg iv`c ieh inXm lwgU nhI huMdw [ 

for example:-  7+8 =15   is  whole number (pUrn sMiKAw ) 

                          5       is whole number(pUrn sMiKAw ) 

                        4-6= -2       is not whole number(pUrn sMiKAw nhI ) 

                         3   
 

 
    is not whole number (pUrn sMiKAw nhI) 

 

         (2)    commutativity property (joV Aqy guxw dw kRm-vtwdrw):- The sum and product of two   whole 

number is made   a whole number in any order this property is called commutativity under addition 
and multiply. (do pUrn sMiKAwvw nuuM iksy vI kRm iv`c joVnw  Aqy guxw  krnw joV Aqy guxw dw kRm-vtwdrw gux 
kihlwaudW hY[ 

 
(a) The subtraction and division of the whole number does not commutativity                                      

property  .( do pUrn sMiKAw dI GtwE Aqy Bwg dy AMqrgq kRm-vtWdrw nhI hn ) 
 

  For example:-    3+5=5+3=8                          is whole number(pUrn sMiKAw ) 

                                3                      is whole number (pUrn sMiKAw ) 

                       3-5=  -2 and 5-3=2             -2 is not whole number (pUrn sMiKAw nhI ) 

                         3                            is not whole number (pUrn sMiKAw nhI ) 

 
(3)     Associativity of multiplication  and addition (sihcwrqw gux ):- (a)   (2+3)+4=5+4=9 

                                               2+(3+4) = 2+7=9 
                                        (2+3)+4 =  2+(3+4) 
(a) (2              and 2 (             
                   (2         2 (            

These addition and multiply of these whole number are called associativity property. (iehnw  pUrn sMiKAwvw dy joV 
Aqy guxw dw sihcwrqw gux hY ) 

(a)              Subtraction and division does not associativity property ( ieh pUrn sMiKAwvw dI GtwE Aqy 
Bwg dy AMqrgq sihcwrqw gux lwgU nhI huMdw ) 

  (1)     Exercise question :-use of closure property under (+,  -        )solve smwpx gux dI  vrqo krky pqw krnw)   
                    (i)5,7  (ii) 15,6 (ii) 214,105 
  (2)    use of commutativty property under (+,  -        )solve  joV Aqy guxw dw kRm-vtwdrw dI  
           vrqo krky pqw krnw        

      (i)     3 and 6 (ii)  15 and 20 (ii) 120 and 15  
   (3)     use of associativity property under(+,  -        )solve sihcwrqw gux dI vrqo krky pqw krnw 

        (i)       2,3,4  (ii)  12,15,17   (iii)120,115,110  
         

 

 



 


